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Leghorne, Octo^. 2 j " . 
Y a Vessel arrived this week from ' 
the, Levant, we h**ve Letters 
o f t h e 18 th of September from 
Constantinople, which lay , that 

on the frith art Express arrived therewith 
the News of the Surrender of Nitpoli di 
TLeititnix, and the Defeat of the Serasqui
er , who attempted to relieve it: That 
the 13th an Olac or Messenger arrived 
/rom Hungary, and the day following 
another , with that of the taking of 
Buds by Allault j And though all pos
sible cart* was taken to conceal this ill 
News, yet itaqiycj^ljugotabroad, and 
Jptead a -Sonsternatipn among all forts 
t-pf People* that cannot be exprefled. 
Tfes GalftesjUiid Galiots "Which our great 
P i i t e ietit to ttoe Assistance ofthe Vettetu 
^ii^^S^tati^^^&jrxmn&Lfxom the 
Xe&tj-sls*- but a Bark, having on Board 
Cifptain Sebbini and 60 Soldiers, which 
was^parated from thejn in bad weathers 
is notA^et aririved ^ And it's feared Ihg 
-may be r&ten inl*Q !̂he hands of the Cor
sairs of Barbary. 

GeHou*,OEiob.2%. The Gaily of thisRe-
publick,which,j|£rved in the Levant with 
the Pope's Squadron, is returned hither, 
the Captain having been presented by 
his Holtnefs's Order with a Medal of Gold 
tp the value of 300 Pistols*, TFie inferior 
Officers had likewise Medals of a lesser 
value. • The Senate have, it's laid, com
manded a general Review tobe made ofall 
their Garisons i-n order to the making 
some Reform. We have advice that the 
Pyrats have lately taken a Barque that 
was going from hence to the Iste of Cor
sica. The Senate have given the Govern
ment of that Ifland to Signior Agostino di 
trambi, who is accordingly upon his de
parture thither. -f 

l enree-y, N~oemb. 2, This week filled several 
VgfjTels with Provisions, apd the new raised Men 
wliitjh. lately arrived -at the Lido, for the Mrea; 
And another Convoy js preparing, Wlaich will be 
•ne-rdy in few days. The Senate having, resolved to 
rMse several Hew Regiments againit the nest Cemj 

pagne, cti "fy have begun1 to' give qt-t Commissions 

"-fdr -tbat purpose. \^e have Advice from ZTalma-
tia, That the Proveditor-General Comoro conti-

I tiued as Spalatro, to observe the Enemy, Who seemed 
to haye some design in hand. -, 

Sjmbor , Octob. 22. We have not yet received 
a ̂ particular Relation ofthe Victory which the For

ces pf this Crown obtained the 4ti*t of this pionth 
against the Turks and Tartars; Audit'*' t*eared i?he . 
Courier that was sent with it, it "fal'-m into the* 
h*inds of the T<t**V<iT.r of Caminiec, whp at^ conti
nually abroad iti small Parties, andjmvpoa-" late ta-, 
Ken several Prisoners; in the meantime We have 
Advice that the Army is come ba*& to Sniatynp-
and that the Forces are going to separate, to enter 
into their Winter-quarters, , 

Dantxtck, Nov. 6, The last letters from Poland, 
tfllusthat the Campagne was ended oh that fide; 
that the Forces were going into their winter quarters, 
and that the King was on his return to Sambor. Its-
said that his Majelty has resolved to call aJl]*|yet to 
mtet atWarfitb about t'he middle of January .They 
write from Mofcovy, that the Czars wist, have a great-
Army in the Field the piext SuiD"Tie"" againit the 
Tartars. , 

Copenhagen, Novemb, 1. T/ty^ King o £ 
Denmark^ has, fince his return hreher from 
Holstftity sent the Sieur de LelieTicroon to 
Vhfiha, ahd the Count 4e,Revemak tothe 
.jQpurt of France *, It is said thatljis Ma
jesty intends to make fome new Levies,a,qdt 
to ha1*e a considerable Squadron of Ships^ 
at Sea; in the Spring, 

RattsJ»nw , Niv. r 1, The several Colledges" 
of the Dyet have., Upon tht Memorials of theDe-\ 
duties of Mecklen%:,rg and Lawenb irg, complaining 
that those Countries ire charg*-'! by some of the" 
Neighbouring Princes with Quarters for their 
Troops,contrary tothetonstitutions Of Xhe Empire*, 
resolved humbly to repiesent the same to the 
Emperor,and to pray hislmperial Majesty to give such 
Orders thereupon,that ndt-only the Countries above-
mentioned, but; all the other States of the Efnpire, 
which lie at present under the like, burthen, maty be 
forthwith freed from it, without being obliged to 
give 'any money in lieu3 thereof. We are told 
from Municke, that above 2p.ct Turkish Pri
soners had been bronglvt thither^ manv ot which 
were Officers and. persons of some consideration a-
mong the Turk?~ The last. Letters frtjnj yiermd 
are of the seventh instant they given an account of 
the surrender of Syc'os* and of. the march of thit 
Piince of Badert towards- the B)1dg<"! of Effeckf. 
Thae ai*e some advices wh'ich f.iy -the Turk? had up
on the approach of the Impeiialuts abandoned the 
roi't'refs pf Darda, and burnt part of tbe said Btfdge 9 
winch we hope our tScxt WiHponfinn. 

Sn.tsbHrgb, Nwjmb. 4* T h e Sieur &t\ 
fo-^i-^In-geBier-Gencralof f w-fer-, atriVecT 

her* 


